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V U Jr U UrlUMOR COVERED

HEAD AND SCALP
- VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACHALL HEART

QUOTED SCRIPTURE

DEFENDING CRIME

Negro who is Alleged to Have

Ruined a Biddle Girl, Given a

Hearing in the Recorder's

CAPACITY 300

Rates $12.50, $15.00, $18.00After the Failure of Many Honest

Efforts to Break Oft From the
(BATH POWDER)

Meeting Held at Greensboro Yesterday
Afternoon The Hotel Matter.

Special to The News.
Greensboro, July 13. The Board of

Directors of the North Carolina Rail-
road on the part of the State and the
private stockholders held their regular
semi-annu- al meeting here, declaring
a semi-annu- al dividend of three and
a half per cent. The report of Treas-
urer Eler showed that the Southern
Railway, lessor of the property, had
made many improvements in road bed,
rolling stock, buildings, bridges, and
rolling stock and had paid all ren-
tals promptly. The private stockhold-
ers re-elect-ed Bennehan Cameron, R.
F. Hoke, and W. L. Holt as their mem-
bers of the board of directors. The
board was waited on by a delegation
of citizens and business, men from
Burlington asking that some arrange-
ments be made in transfer of property

Use ot Whiskey. Cured by

Bothered With Itching for a Long

Time Found No Relief Until

Cuticura Was Used Kentucky

Lady Now Completely Well.

Located on most desirable avenue in Atlantic City; Convenient to all
places of amusement. Private baths, el evator, phone in rooms; Rooms are
all bright and cheerful, and have good outlook. Is run by a North Carolinian
and has large North Carolina patronag e.

Booklet mailed upon application.
Treatment at the Keeley InstiCourt this Morning:. He was

- -

' Bound Over in a $200 Bond.
W. B. COTTEN.

There was another scene enacted
-l mo

in the Recorder's Court this morningWISHES SUCCESS TO

CUTICURA REMEDIES in which a woman's weakness and
man's deception appeared to be the
central points. The case was that of CATAWBA SPRING
T. E. Anderson, charged with the se

tute o Greensboro.
The Keeley Institute, Greensboro,

N. C:
It gives me pleasure to add my

testimony to that of many others as
to the efficacy of your treatment of
alcoholism and kindred diseases. 1

spent the month of October, 1903, in
the Keeley Institute at Greensboro,
N. C. To be candid I must confess
that I went there more at the solici-
tations of my friends than from any
confidence I had in the treatment. 1

l.ad made so many honest efforts to
break off from the use, of whiskey,
only to meet' with failure. I had
f ught so many hard battles with my
foe, onlr to be defeated, that I had
lost heart and felt I might as well
give up the struggle; but I finally
consented to go and be cured, if such
a thing were possible, and I thank
God today that I made the decision,
fpr to it I owe being, as I believe, to

Soft White

or release of the Southern Railway
Company from its lease obligations,
so that a stock company could become
possessed of the property on which
stood the Burlington hotel burned 3

cr 4 3rears ago, in order that a hotel
costing twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
could be built by them. The board has
several times asked that the Southern
rebuild 'the hotel but it has not
been done. Burlington people desiring

"After using Cuticura Soap, Oint-
ment, and Pills, I am very glad to say
I am entirely relieved of that itching
humor of the head and scalp which I
was bothered with quite a length of
time. I did not use the Cuticura Rem-
edies more than three times before I
began to get better, and now I am com-
pletely well. I suffered with that humor
on mv head, and found no relief until I
took the Cuticura Remedies. I think
I used several cakes of Cuticura Soap,
three boxes of Ointment, and two vials
of Pills. I am doing all I can to publish
the Cuticura Remedies, for they have
done me good, and I know they will do
ethers the same. With best wishes for

duction under promise of mariage,
the woman being Amanda Dixon, a
mulatto girl living at Biddleville, and
having up to the present time borne
an excellent reputation.

The man to whom her ruin is at-

tributed, was brought from Sumter,.S
C, last night whither he had flown,
presumably to get away from what
he doubtless thought an unpleasant
place. It was rumored that he had
said the evening before he left sev-
eral xiays ago, "There's something
dead up the creek, I'm going."

The girl swore that her seducer
had gone so far as to quote the Bible
to show that his wickedness was
right, and in fact he told the Re-

corder that he thought the Lord was

now to have a better building than the j

rpnlacins of the one burned would give.
; - A delicious combination of '

; Borax and pure white Toilet Soap.- A batstion, a committee being appointed to and tonet luxury. Delicately perfumed witi
odor of fresh Violets, its use in the bath orlook into the legal phase of the mat

vour success." Mrs. Mat tie Jackson, bowl produces a foamy, liquid of exquisite fra-
grance, treating the skin medicinally while imday a permanently cured man. I have

no desire for whiskey whatever, and iff riimfmllortonsville, Ky.June 12, 1905. parting a delightfully cool and cleanly enect.
my health is periect. ureensDoro Especially adapted for Baby's Bathe

ter.. It is now said by many lawyers
that the Southern cannot be compell-
ed to rebuild the hotel, since the State
is receiving full value each year in
rents as if the building had not been
destroyed, the only obligation being to
return the property in as good condi

Keeley Institute is ideally situated in
being absolutely purethriving little city, the handsome

building being so elegantly furnished
it would be a most desirable place to All dealers. 25 cents. Free sample for too

of one-pou- nd carton " Borax
and dealer's name. Send for illustrated booktion as they found it on the expiration

; on his side.
Anderson has been acting as night

watchman for Biddle University and
came here with good recommenda-jtions- .

He had been formerly a mem-
ber of the United States cavalry.

spend a month for pleasure or rest
alone. It is more like a pleasant of the ninety-nin- e vear lease. The pro let Borax in the Home." Address PACIFIC

moters of the new project say they will COAST BORAX CO., New York, N. Vhome than a hospital. The manager
a most genial gentleman, and not risk investing so much money m ;

a building on a sub-leas- e from the
Southern Raiway, fearing that the i

makes the welfare and comfort of the 20 - Mule - Team Bsraxpatients his study; the attendants are
courteous and pleasant; the treatment
i.s agreeable, and does not interfere

ll&T&fiOaSSEr A charming and healthful
SUMMER AND HEALTH RESORT.

In the foothills of the Blue Ridge, Pure Air, Fine Scenery and Mineral
Water, recommended by the highest medical authorities. Electric Lights,
modern comforts and unsurpassed table. Fifty-fiv- e miles from Charlotte.
Trains leave on Seaboard Air Line at 10:15 a. m. and 4:45 p. m., arriv
ing at Hickory at 12:57 and 7:57 p. m. Fare $3.20 for round trip. Trains leav
on Southern Ry. at 5:30 a. m. arriving at Statesville in time for breakfast at
Hotel Iredell and arrive at Hickory 10 :55 a. m. Fare round trip $3.20. Auto-
mobiles connec with the trains at Hickory. For rates apply to Cataw-
ba Springs Hotel Co., Hickory, or K. G. Gilmer, Hotel Iredell, Statea-vill- e,

N. C

to the railway some day be)lease may . cleans without injury the most delicate fab-decla- red

VOld, and tney want the State iCs, as well as kitchen utensils, wood-work- ,

to acent a release Of that property! silver, china, glassware, linen (table, bed end
; personal), blankets, woolens, silks, and allfrom the railway, and give a deed in ; fcousehoid articles. It is of the highest vaiu

with the enjoyment of the .patient for

12 YEARS' SUFFERING

Cured Sound and Well By Cuti-
cura Soap and Cuticura Oint-

ment at Expense of 75c.
"I had been suffering for twelve

years with a sre on my limb, and had
'physicians give me treatment, and none
gave me any relief until I got hold of
the Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and
I was cured sound and well with one
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of
Ointment. I have confidence in Cuticura
and I would not take ten dollars for one
box if I knew that I could not get any
more." D. M. Robertson,
Sept. 29, 1905. Newton, Miss.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for every
Humor, from Pimples to Scrofula, from Infancy to Age,
consisting t.f Cuticura .soap, JSc., Ointment, .'JJc, Keiol-vent.S-

(in form of Chocolate Coated Pills, Jac. per vml
of ti, mav be had of all druggists. A single set otten cure.
Potter lrug t C'hem. Corp., iole Props., Boston, ?

e3"Iai!ed Free, "How to Care for Skill, &caii,&uallirt
sn.i " Ili.w r.i Cure Tortiiriu2 Kuieuia."

The story as it was told by the
girl, although her skin was not white,
was one of pity and shame, and she
brought to the court all of the letters
that the man who caused her ruin,
had written her. These will, no
dcubt, be used in the trial in Crimi-
nal Court.

Anderson was bound over under a
200 bond. He was not able to give

this at the time, but may be able to

an hour; the fare is excellent and
a man has the appetite to enjoy it. in the toilet, bath and nurserv. and is a humfee simple to them for the hotel site

leas disinfectant. All dealers.He may have, perfect seclusion or en The directors on the part of the
State by appointment of Governor
Glenn who were present were: L.
Banks Holt, Graham; S. C. Penn,
Reidsville; J. W. Lambert.. Thomas-ville- ;

W. T. Brown. Winston; W. H.
Williams, Newton; T. H. Vanderford,

A Home Run.
Postmaster Editor Douglas says in

his paper this morning '"Let's have
Peace." He got his "piece all right

got it before the convention met.
Greensboro Record.

joy the pleasures of society, for
omong the patients are many men of
wit, learning and culture. Altogether
there is not one disagreeable feature
ir connection with the life of the pa-

tient at the Keeley Institute, unless
he furnishes it himself.

H. L. MOORE.
Waynesville, N. C, Dec. 6, 1904.

I raise the money later. President
Sanders and several Biddle professors
were witnesses to the good reputa- -

tion of the girl. Salisbury; J. Alen Ruffin, Hillsboro and
Hugh Chatham, president, of Elkin. P. j

D. Pope of Greensboro was j

ed State proxy by the Governor.THE WEATHER. SHOWERS EXPECTED.

The case of the. two mill operatives
Bailey and Hawkes, charged with an
assault upon another operative named
Pope, was called but as Pope is still
in a hospital, the case was set for
the 23 inst. and new bonds required.

There was a firing of pistols and
general waking up of the natives

Miss Ray Blum, stenographer for i

McNinch and Kirkpatrick, is quite jFor this Vicenity To-nig- ht and Satur-
day. Weather Notes.

Shmuore arc inrliontorl fni- - this vic

For Charlotte and its vicinity:
Showers to-nig- ht and Saturday.

For North Carolina: Showers to-
night and Saturday. Brisk to high
north winds on the coast.

The famous well-know- n summer re-sor- t, is under new management, con-
tains all modern conveniences. Has been recovered and thoroughly ren-
ovated. New water sewerage has just been put in and a call bell system al-

so. Electric lights and call bell in every room. Good water, line climate
and many attractions. Many imurove ments made since last season. For fur-
ther information, write, '

inity tonight and Saturday. In his re--i

Mr. J. H. Kennedy, of Gastonia, is
in the city on business.

HALF THE WORLD WONDERS.
how the other half lives. Those who
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve never won-
der if it will cure Cuts, Wounds,
Burns, Sores and all Skin Eruptions;
they know it will. Mrs. Grant Shy,
1130 E. Reynolds St., Springfield, 111.,
says: I regard it one of the absolute
necessities of housekeeping." Guaran-
teed by Woodall & Sheppard, drug-
gists, 25c.

sick at her home on South Church
street.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable bv

Kidney TroubJe.
rie L,. ?4cFarlancL Prop.

SHELBY, N. Cit Kim" j t Tj

1 i

down near the overhead bridge on
South Church street a few nights
ago, just as Officers Morris and Por-
ter were passing overhead. The of-

ficers descended into the cut and
tound J. C. Williams and a friend,
On Williams' person was a big six-shoot- er.

Williams denied that he
was the man who fired the two shots,
and this in the face of the fact that
two chambars of the revolver were
empty. Villiams said that he had
used the two cartridges the 'afternoon
before at home. His statement and
that of his friend, who was one of
the witnesses, did not coincide. He
was bound over under ?50 bond for
carrying a pistol, and wTas fined $5
and costs for shooting firearms in

marks today acting Observer Tait
says:

"The pressure continues high over
the northern and eastern parts of the
country this morning where fair and
cool weather has prevailed. The area
of low barometer over the extreme
southwest Thursday extends over the
southern and middle Plateau regions
and over California. Another area ol
low pressure is central over the lower
Mississippi valley. Showers and thun-
derstorms have occurred over the east
and west Gulf, Mississippi and Ohio
valleys and along the south Atlantic
coast. Showers are indicated for this
vicinity to-nig- ht and Saturday."

rSklne trouble preys upo:i th mind,
And lessens ambition; bsauty, vigor

v and cneerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out of order

' or diseased.

Davis White SjlpKur Springs
HIDDENITE, NORTH CAROLINA.

ON SOUTHERN RAILWAY FROM CHARLOTTE TO TAYLORSVILLE.
A well known spring of fine curative

properties for indigestion, dyspepsia,
Kidnev trouble has fbecome so prevalent

Cleaning

and Pressing
that it is not uncommon kidney trouble, etc.

!fv"j New Hotel, complete, water andrAVssAl-r- . J lor a child to be borR
N llvilW afflicted vJlh weak kid--J

JsWH nevs. If the child urin- -
t jewerage system, not and cold baths,onO'Donoghue Residence

Avenue.the city limits.
X I cro,3uet lawn tennis, howling alley,

ates too often, :f tb; i chrsntinTr 'n ! I on' tomnnrmoa frmMnt -
FROM JAIL TO ALTAR One Farm 3 miles from

city.
each floor with office, telegraph
telephone connections with sur

Is your Summer Suit begin-
ning to look shabby? Have it
cleaned, presed, and freshened
up. Not sponged and half-pres- s- rounding country. Healthy locationAnderson Finally Decides to Marry

Amanda Dixon.
There is always something interest- -

ideal place to rest and recuperate.
fii- - ri'v(?v-H- Two through trains daily, from Char- -

j ing going on down at the police station. For , lone, arrive ii:u a. m. ana iu:i(j

Send Papers to Raleigh.
Yesterday Superintendent of Edu-

cation R. J. Cochran held the regular
mid-summ- er entrance examinations
for candidates for entrance into the
A. and M. College at Raleigh, and a
full list of these applcants was given
in yesterday's News. Today Mr.
Cochran was busy getting the papers
into shape to be sent to Raleigh
where they will be examined, and
those who have successfully passed
the required examinations will be
eligible for entrance next fall. The
names of the fortunate ones will like-
ly be announced by Mr. Cochran as
soon as the A. and M. authorities

g ed, but done right by experts
M thoroughly pressed. Lot us send
K for it to-da-y.

Charlotte Steam
m. Resident physician in hotel for

arine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
e aches an age when it should be able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetti- depend upon it. the causa of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the neatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition cf the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
nost people suppose.

Vornen as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the ?am great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon ;eaiized. It is sold

the season.

Special price for May, June and

Sometimes its the Recorder s search-
light revealing the hidden mysteries
of a blind tiger case. And if not that
its the same searchlight that removes
evil shadown of various sorts. When
the Recorder turns on the switch that
regulates this much talked of machine
something is surely to turn up for its
rays leave no stone unturned.

T Cottage on S. Caldwell J.

I if-- ' 4Cottage on S. Graham X

. September, $5 to $G per week.
July, August $6 to $8 per week. For further information write for booklet to

DAVIS BROS., Owners and Proprietors, HIDDENITE, N. C.
OUR BUS MEETS ALL. TRAINSX

Cottage on S. A. St. J.
All modern improvements. JL

have completed looking over the pa- -This same searchlight which is

laundry
LAUNDERERS,

DYERS,

CLEANERS.
219 South Tryon Street.

shunned bv all evil doers was the cause I pers. This is not a small underta
by druggists, n f'fty-cc.- nt

and or.s dollar
irzes. You may. have a
sr.rnple bottle by mai!

ing, however, as every county in the in The Land of The Sky"ree. also pamphlet tell-- Homo of Srarap-Root- .btate has a large number of applica-cant- s

for admission into the college
every year.

tSS KEMLVVORTH INN
Situated i rt a private park of 160 acrea.

BILTMORE, NEAR ASHEVILLE, N. C.
2500 ft. above Sea Level.

'ng all about it, including many of. the'
thousands of testimonial letters received
Worn sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kiimei
ir. Co., Binghamton, M. Y., be suve and
Asntior tiiis uaoer.

Don't make any mistake, lmt re-
member the names Swamp-Roo- t, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the address
Ringhampton, N. Y.. on every bottle.

t
f Brains are Phone 604.
T
I Built

Respected Friend:
My name is Carbosepticus, but they

call me "Carbo" for short. My busi-
ness is to destroy disease germs in
Eiek rooms and dwellings, and I ought
to be in every household. Don't forget
that. .JTIV natnp i5 "Cnrhn" nnrl tViat T

of a marriage today at noon the cere-
mony taking place in Chief Irwin's
reception hall. The contracting parties
were T. E. Anderson lately janitor of
Biddle University and Amanda Dixon,
a striking young negro woman who
lives in Biddleville. The marriage
ceremony was performed by 'Squire
S. H. Hilton, in the presence cf a
half dozen spectators. The ceremony
was concluded with the following sen-
tence, "Now to seal the bargain, kiss
your bride." With mouth half open, the
bride leaned forward and the bargain
was sealed. ,

Anderson, it will be remembered
was arrested on a complaint sworn
out by the Dixon woman in which she
charged him with seduction. Anderson
had left Biddle and wjs located at
Sumter, S. C. and brought to this city
yesterday. Rather than remain in jail
until the next term of Criminal court
and probably receive a heavy sentence,
Anderson consented to marry the

from- - Certain kinds of FOOD.

Grape-Nut-s'am in the world for a definite pur-rcsc- ..

I destroy scarlet fever germs,
i typhus germs, and other germs most
effectually. I refer you to your gro-
cer or to your druggist as to my qual-
ifications. Please do me the kindness
to inquire about me that I may serve
you. Yours for health.

CARBOSEPTICUS.
P.. S. Everybody auto use "Auto"

ecap.

JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND THE SUMMER- -

Recognized as the leading Hotel in the Mountains of Western North Car
olina. No scenery in the world will compare with the view from this ho-
tel. ML Mitchell and Pisgah in full view. Adjoins and overlooks the
Biltmore estace. Cool invigorating climate, magnificently furnished, cui-
sine unsurpassed. All vegetable from our private garden gathered fresh ev-
ery morning. Orchestra, golf pool, milliards, tennis, livery, beautiful rides
and drives.

Coach meets all trains at Biltmore station. Consumptives not ac-
commodated under any circumstances. Coach is operated by management,
running every half hour between trolley from Ashe-illc- , and the hotel.
Open all the year. Write or wire for booklet and rates.

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor
THE BALSAM INN.

A new and up-to-da- te hotel with all modern conveniences will open
July - 10th. The highest R. 11. point east of the Rockies. For further In-

formation, address.
W. S. CHRISTY, Mgr.

Balsam, N. C

iiOTLTMOTREAT
THIS FINE HOTEL NOW OPEw.

x ROOMS WITH AND WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS.

Mai iiew features added for this summer : Skating Rink, Bowling
Alley, Ladies' and Gents' Shooting Gallery, Tennis, Croquet, etc., etc. For
terms write to J. A. PORTER, Manager.

te 4

Charlotte Was on the Spot.
The Gastonia Gazette says that a

number of representatives from Char-
lotte mercantile firms , were here
Wednesday to attend the sale of the
stock ol the Whitfield Dry Goods Co.
The stock which is valued at $3,500
was bid in by the mortgagee Mr. G.
G. Scott and will probably bo resold.
Among those present from Charlotte
were Messrs. W. K. Neal and E. C.
Miller of Miller & Co.. Herbert Mc-

Donald of Belk Bros, and H. M. Efird
of the Bee Hive.

Farm t

Furnish It J
How to Make Nervous People.

"America has become a land of ner-
vous emotionalists, largely owing to
our sins against the dietetic health
laws of nature.

Only outdoor exercise in a cold cli-
mate would enable vigorous individ-
uals of our species to digest the
viands forced upon alimentary organs
enfeebled by sendent?.ry occupations."
writes Dr. Felix Oswald.

Brain workers must have different
food3 from day laborers, because brain
work uses up parts of the brain and
nerve centres, while physical labors
uses up other parts of the body. A
food for brain workers has been pre-
pared by scientific food makers and
called Grape-Nut- s. It is a pure, nat-
ural food made from selected parts
of field grains known to contain the
natural phosphate of potash and other
elements used by the system in re-
building and repairing the brain and
nerve centres. This food is skillfully
cooked at the factory and is ready to

THE INN, BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.
Accomodations and reliable guide for mountain parties. Conveyance!

meet all trains. Rates and booklet on . application.
LAMBERT AND WILKINSON.

ESHOO 884e 4Q 9dO$0 & O-E-

Tools I

CENTRAL HOTbLfi
Plows, Disc Harrows. Cultiva-
tors, Grain Drills, Gasolene En-
gines and all kinds of agricul-
tural Implements at lowest
prices at my immense store'
hoase, cor. Stonewall and Col-leg- s

streets.
in oonIn the Heart of the Business District

Over $30,000 has been spent in modern Improvements, making
this one of the best appointed, cleanest and most comfortable ho

Mr. McCall Left Out.
Mr. J. D. McCall stopped The News

man this morning to enquire as to
his political standing in the coming
primary election.

"I see," said Mr. McCall, ''accord-
ing to the line-u- p this morning that
I am neither machine nor anti-machin- e.

I would like very much to be

n fl In Improvements makes this one J
1

. of the Finest Hotels in the South JL
tels in the Carolinas. The table is unsurpassed south of Washing--

in n Biflpf placed right." j be served instantly, either cold with $ TUl - r, r-- n.oopcr k to.
ton,

AT. are outside rooms ard every one electric lighted. Electric vMi
elevator service day and night. Rooms with private baths. '

M. P. 9'CALLAHAN, Mgr. Charlotte, N. C.l Ui Fit ULHU i
... I

As a matter of fact Mr. McCall has ! cream, or as a hot breakfast dish with
pledged his vote to Mr. McD. Wat-- ! hot milk or cream poured over it. All
kins for the Senate. Machine or no j first-clas- s grocers sell Grape-Nut- s, and
machine, he is going to carry out the the Postum Co., at Battle Creek, Mich.,
promise made some months ago. make it.


